
HOLIDAY SHOPPING in support of the Ross Road PAC 
 
Need some gift ideas? The Ross Road PAC has you covered! 
 
With each purchase from the offers below, the Ross Road PAC will receive a financial 
contribution back to support our kids and the School.  
Please note DEADLINE for all ORDERS is TUESDAY NOVEMBER 24. 
Pick-up time slots will be assigned for the evening of Thursday December 10th, with pick up from the 
school. Please remember your mask. 
 

JUST ADDED! 
White Spot & Triple O’s Gift Cards - $25 / $50 / $100 denominations 

 
Give as a gift or simply use to treat your family. 
Each gift card it worth the full value that you pay, ie. $50 = $50 gift card. Valid at any White Spot 
location. 
**With each gift card purchase, be entered to win a special White Spot Prize Pack!** 

White Spot Gift Cards Order Link: https://munchalunch.com/schools/rossroad/ 
 
 

Save-On-Foods Gift Cards - $10 / $25 / $50 / $100 denominations 

 
Give as a gift or simply use to do your weekly or Holiday grocery shopping. 
Each gift card it worth the full value that you pay, ie. $50 = $50 gift card. Valid at any Save-On-Foods 
location. 
You’re going to spend the money anyway for your groceries, why not have our school benefit from 
your purchase! 

Save-On Gift Cards Order Link: https://munchalunch.com/schools/rossroad/ 
 

DeVry Greenhouses 

 
• 6.5” Premium Poinsettias 

• Fresh Holiday Wreaths 

• Variety of indoor and outdoor holiday greenery arrangements 

https://munchalunch.com/schools/rossroad/
https://munchalunch.com/schools/rossroad/


Poinsettias & More Order 
Link: https://rossroadelementary.growingsmilesfundraising.com/ 
 

Purdy’s Chocolates 

 
Shop online from the Purdy’s holiday catalogue.  

Purdy’s Order Link: https://fundraising.purdys.com/1038750-80134 

> enter your email to join 
> create a password for your order 
> visit the SHOP ONLINE tab at the top - click on USE MARKETPLACE 

> complete and pay for your order  
 
*We encourage you to share the DeVry and Purdy's order links with friends and family from outside of 
the school. The more sales we have, the more we raise to support our kids and the school. We do 
ask however, that you arrange to pick up any of the items that your family/friends decide to order. 
Please email nicrands@gmail.com so that she can ensure that your orders are grouped together. 

https://rossroadelementary.growingsmilesfundraising.com/
https://rossroadelementary.growingsmilesfundraising.com/
https://fundraising.purdys.com/1038750-80134
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